For The

How TiiMl7 iiobW tie .........
"' In the old ranp cattle boom day1,
W'ben moner from forelp Jandl ....
pouring Into the weet like water, there
wen a good man7 •harp trick• practiced In llell•erllll' cattle. It hi recalled
that the Marqubl ch Moree, who tried to
cut 1uch a OOlllJllcaou.o figure u a revolatiouber Of the American meat trade,
and who later became notoriono u a
dnelblt, W'U badly IOld. While In Dakota he bought 10,000 head Of cattle
frqm two Enrlblllmon, They wore Int
oljlll cattla and coot forty dollan a 1-1,
When th- two Briton• delivered the
oowo th•! worked one of th• no1>teol
..akin,, gun• that WBI ever heard of.
Medora, yon know, 1lto In a valley, with
table Jandl en each Bide.
Well, the EngU.bmen row 0,000 head
Of eattle lnon the marquil and collected
for 10,000. Tbe w•y they did It W88 by
,
running th..ame 0,000 twice around the
---·hill. De lllOl'OI never "iambled" until
be bad paid bbl tw@,000 and the merry
cockne,.. were bound for Sontb Amerl'n\ A tll<'
ica. It wu a cl- •teal of poo,ooo, but Pro1l11t<e
the marqnbl didn't make much bonee
aboat It. I{• bad plenty of money aud
didn't care,.:..{.'blcago Droven' Journal.

HOLIDAY
TRADE.

The best Goods for
Money.

.

TIM l1alffnlt7

Astrachan Muffs, $3.50.

ONE DRY
·PRICE GOODS

l;UllJJB
l!I

We ha\U a large assortment of these mouurucnts in the hne of
H IJEI•

UY 0 NLY T E

feut uro, with prices below nll prcn

'1 A con.Jacfur on tho International an1l
Great N'iirtheru once told rue a q.,...r
at.on··," remarked Ezra Morgan at the
Li11tlcll. 11 Hi1 name WM Painter, and
hlll run w.. trow Galveston to Wlllbl,
Tex, He lll>ld that shortly alter hiB nu•r·
riage be made a compact with hil wife
that w)uchever died lirllt obonld appe.,r.
lo the other. She only lived about a
y-, and obortl)'. alter her demlao, wbUe

•-..uBlfffiii!readlng one eveainr, lbe
walked up lo him MDd laid her hand' on
bil 1houlder, She talked with him a
few minute. u fnoly u thonrb In' ti!•
llslb: then, plcklaa' np • pair of ..._..
that laicl 011 tho t..blo, oald: •After I arn
gone you may donbt that I appouod to
you, You may think II a dreim Qf a
hallociftatlon, Keep tbia u a ~uvenlr,
and doubt not.' She ont a piece from
her dreu, laid It on tho table and vanl.lbod. The good.I - b l • white 11lk,
but the text1Je expert. """-'- that they
do not know whal it bl; tblt if any 1uoh
goodo were ever woven In an earthly
loom they do Dbl know It."-&. Loubi

Globe-Democrat

GOODS
ABOUT

CHRISTMAS !

BOOKS,

•·

duo<*

~'CANDEE"

L&acL

HO
A WORD

A GUIDE FOR EVJ:JIYONF...-

o~ 1ru.. Spirit

'

--

or ••....,..

Beoldee belail " nalvenity of J..,,.lilg,
the Kairouln Of Morocco hi allo a cara,...,..,.,. and an inn, in which are welcome to 11Mp and to "'"I all thooe who
are IO poor u not to oo able to pay the
omall copper coin which the fonclak
keepor nqnlreo hefoM obelter bl givea\"and the fact that 1111 •loon IU'8 wide open
and Ito hol1•llality granted without any
reetrl~tlon whawver 11 widely known
thronghont lho empire, -Fohn1¥btly
Review,
'

\n,..,..

A Beautiful Line of

___,
No Ohristmns tune is comwithout a •tcnmrng
Cbristurns dinner, nnd no
dmuer will he complete
without Jou hnl'c some ol'
Qur choice
plete

Toilet Sets
prices,

OYSTERS ( Can
Bulk.

01

EA SETS,

w AT~R
"

BUTTEil KNIV~JS,
CAilVING S}JTS,
NUT PICKS,

BUY
YOUR

SETS, Fine Colfees;

CAKE DISmJs,
nmmy D[SHES,
' sn. VEii SPOONS,

Choice Teas,
Canned Goods,
Fruits, Etc.
If you keep the day
pro1>Et'ly a

PUDDING

)

At Cash Prices.

COME
and
SEE.

Ne..,- York.
Nsw YoRJt, Deo. 18.
Wht111t.-Nu. J nod ~.-lnt-0r CMb, TT~il}t'.
March, ~J.;4.c Corn -N >. 2 mi1ed CMh 1rn1l
Ma.y, O:lc OntK-.No.:: mixed cub, 88He; Ile·
cemht!r, 311%c, «>'11-Dul.J and unchAlliCctl
&rley-Oull at J)tev1r111i priceK. Pork-Qukt
a.nd ~·itbout import.u.nL chuny:c, L&rd-ijulct

Taylor lllurd!'ftd M1try Com11l7.

JACKSON, Mich., Dec. 13.-George T11ylor, the ~x--convict relt'.t.Sud fron1 the prl'>on
here Ile(~.. 1 wu tul~· idtmtltit!tl Mondny as
tihe murderer of Mary Comely or N1lero1
Abeb, wbo \\'ll.8 killt!tl ltUit _W~lue."4.lu.,·
uigbt 1n her home m that \illsge. '.l'he
re\·ol\"er With which · )li!o<.o;, Conll.'ly "as
ktlh.•d '"''-'"!!Uhl to '1'aylur by tl Jack~u
pawnbroki::r. 'He ~r,·1.:d n term in prison
here for robbiu8 :\lbs Comdl', ytm_rs ngo
and reveugc "'u.s doubtless htfi motn·e for
the muuler. 'faylor j'I. still nt large.

LA:s~1:w, :\!ich., )>L-c

tij;tl.IXl. Ho~~-Market drm; livH
per 100 11&

)alL

CO~DENSED

•

edUioe ,

~

An OwOflN ruau has been !:lern~tl "Wlth
dae notice t.Pat ir he doeim't quit rnisu!:!ing
his w1fe 1md daughkr tliat he1 il lul\'e .!I.
t1wb1tecap" inlkr\'iew on hii; band8 forth·

with

~Iouut Clemens Prcwbytcrians am Mid

I

Tho finost Lino

·JS.iW:O
•JIDfN CDftJ1,..nwM

Uet.rolt.
Dt'THOLT, Dec. 13.

""hcat-!lio.:? ca..<;h, i..l~c a.:;ketl; )Ja):', 'il:IJ.fc
1!.5kcd. ~o. J whh~. cu~h. 7"J!4c. Uorn-No. ~
Clll!b, .UC: Outs-~i· • te118h, :ll).lc.
0
l\;MTIC• OF TllY. l'EACt.

n. lll..\IR,
N-OTARY l'URI.IC

MILBOURN & BLAIR,

lttstice of the Peace, Notary Public,

o/ 11•

Is the 1rerrlic£ or all who see elegant line of

.r.1.,Jl......... auBIM. ,

.:~~?:ti~~!l~~~~ ~~~~r~~':!rr~,~c~~;l· 1l

Easy Chairs, Willow Rockers
Antique Oak, Leather Finish, '

L~.:"8~~:_~~~'stt~&1:-.-1.1ra.

~\itz;!~:"~J':Er~:;.0:..S"rr:f~~
-•DPIELD•EGVLATOI& co,,
.&.TL.lNT&t G.t.,
90LD BY £1.L Dl\tlQOll'l'lSi.1ltl bJ l.i. T. Whltc.i,

STAR BAKERY·.
The only ex·ciusive bakery in
the city, where you will
always find a full line
of Fine Baking,

CLOAKS
'

:-ovE~Q_9A[!~,

SUITS
They have got
to go at your
price if you
wish.

',

We have made Prices to Suit the Times on ~ll
goods. If you want a Sofa, liounge or a
Downy Bed, give us a call at once.

Parties ;upplied on Short Notice.

DANIELS & CO.
Dry Goods, Clothing and Carpets.

1st door north First Nat 'l bank.

H. A.

STRICKRODT,

FOOTWEAR FESTIVAL.

Prop

SMOKE

the Hnest line of
Saturday, Dea, to,
It isestimatL><l th"t at I01l8t 7.5,000 trend of
Cllttle lm\'e died in Now l\foxico this se1L'ion
from lack of watei· and food, owmg to the
drought.
,
'!'he New York Htirald is booming Now
York Suu Dann forsunutorfrotn that 8tate,
A co11l !an11ue is J'(lported in South Ila,..
kota, north~rn Nebrm1k1~nlld wctikrn Iow1~
O\'er 30,000 railroad men iu this country
are wunrmg n lttMe hutt-011 U}>OU the lapels
o 1eircoa.ts l>eariugtheletterti<R, T. A,, 11

"' 0 •~:.,
f'rimeral

the ncbest. num of our time, but of all
time, h1s estimated. capital being f.'i00,000,-

rooo.

not. to be bngbt, a.nd sbiuing examples of
the liberal p&.sllge, "&bold howrgood and
The trea.i;ury departm.ent. Monday purhow...pl~__jl,lilt~B for brethren w dwt!ll cha.Mrl 447,000 ount'.:e!j or 111lver at 0.8370
togi:tber in umty. 1'
and 0.8380.
.
CadilJac bas a citizen l\hois a brick-at
R. A. Chad.wick of Liscomb, la, and hi11
leai;t be trH.nsferretl 24,000 ol them becau~ mothef..in-lul\, 'Ml"!f.. Jaue llrwltlock, we~
or 1111 election btit.
throw11 frotn a wagon. Mrs. Braddock

which means Rmlroad 'l'emperauce

a month ago, bas tx..-en a~ted m Ohio.
Mni. Henry L. Powell, of New Ca.stle,
Ind., was found dl'.8.d in 'the ·l.oga11s.port
water-work.K rlM!e. It i11 beliaved i>be com·
mlttOO au1clde,
Jot1eph Maxwell WM MUftOCl\tetl tn a ft.re
which guttW E F. Boyle's atore in Dunmore,
Chrt•tian Reetie, a MadiMOu (Wht.) con·
tractor and builder, •kat.4'11 tbrougb tbe loe
wb1l1 on tbewa1 to work and w&drowned,

8log!rlod Tollslol, a Bwedl1b tailor o!
Manllfleld, Ill , tell from a t.raln and lay
inlM!Mlble for nearly a day, when he w ..
found, ht• feet troaen atU!, in a
of

&880-

cmL1011.

A triple trl\gcdy at New Orleans i.~ laJd
at the door of the 'Malla. h:r the. pohce. 'l'wo
of tbe \'Jctiurn were killed anti the third so
trighttully woumlt'd that he cannot n......

k1Hecl

'!'he comptroller Qf the currency bu
enllOO for a. report of thtt condition of national bank11 at the close of bue1ner.s Fri.
day, De.'<:. o.
Go.,.ernor ).fcKinley o~ Ohio culled at the
\.Yhitt<i Hoaf\e and l11ul a tihort inten·ltrw
w1th th~ prei;itlent.
Burglan rol>bed the VandnHa depot at
Stauut-011., Ind., securing 1~ small a1110unt
of money.
'l'he pubhc e.nd parochial schoob1 o! Alpena, Mich., are cl08ed because o{ the preY&leoce ot diphtheria in the town
1
fhe._Comnu?rci1t.l club or l11tl1anapoliJ.i.
hiu. llhamlo.:t<l Its purpOi;e or re.111eatlag'
the estahlh1hment' of a t1Ut.te hoard of arbitration for la.hor ditfe~uceM bocm1se the
numufacturerfl n.re 11trcmgly op(x.>!l«i to it.
Da,·ld F\~ming, ch1lr!(ed with the mur·
cler of a miui nnmed Saudl!n at Perth, Ind. 1

'CIGAR.

BU¥
YOUR

JapanTeas
-A1'-

BRAINHRDS'.
The

~INEST

and

LARGEST STOCK

We' re

'Ve will hin·e a regular festival for nil clesiriwr footwear from
now until tlrn holidny stock is cxlmustod. JI~ving pu1c1Juscll

1•

Pool

~

J.

And nenrlr every style, at THE

You never saw such handsome designs in

lll totally blind.
Baron Hif'?olCh is supposed to be not only

water. He may~ ftlCOY¥r.•

But come and
see us slaughter'

Retail -Store.

llcClell1\U s t3 and General Sherman 1s •a.
.rohn Cultice, the poMUne.ster of Redkey,
Ind' who ha.Iii kept the pltt.eti for ten yean,
1

Vl.lt.K

oon1nntted •ul~
ln1&nlty due to •icknesa wu th., ca.W'e.
Susan B. Anthony ha11 been appointed
~~b~J.f the New York Statelndu.8'

I

NEWS.

A SaginRw ci'ti7;n ,.made a big kick
agai11111t the plans for ht!r public buihlmg, , General H.. E. ~ 18 signature
and now 11 bc ii; likt1iy' to get a bigger &nd 110 in the autograph D~&rket.
~tter

ho~

ti ••l.I

13-F.th,ard

I
I . ,\

'Charles Foz, a prominent W1.nltega.u

ni... merchant, h.u

and caaicr; Dcccmbtrtr, $\f,lltS.
Lin!" Stock: Cattle-lifarJrnL firm, but uu
otl'erl.np. 8hct•p autl Lamte-Markd Vt•t r
ft.rm; •hc1111, $J \ll.IJ,Ull fi1Jr ltRJ lbi; ll\t11l:itt, IZ!.3'ir!i

Tbc Grauit E<1•e11tri1t.n Statue,

Pottt!r, thti well·known sculptor, who· is
-!!\iSll!llg his 2'.iBt~r lltHC, hM l"OCl'i\•eti a teki...
Grand l~;~pids that 11 regis· grnm annou11c1ug thul, ht1 and D1rnicl C.
t tl n of ,.0 ters espt,oeiallv for ~chool t•lec- :French of ~\lw York b1n·c l~n "" iu ilt•d
t;;usowould rl'~ult in I\ mOr"' honLM,ex-in·i·!-1- . t~1c cunti·1~~t _fur th~ eq.uc&tr1un ~l\tt~~.of
aumi of
mlur sentim(.'nt.
lieucrH.L Grant "b11.:h 1s to, .adon1 E iur·
1 rnonut pnrk, Phlliululphrn. lhl.! coutract
poi
f
S
~ 'J'h~ freight wnnugc o 11ie : oo. ~:ana1 price l!:i ~u.wu.
for the pa!)t ~nson exceedl'd -t'll,.J.JO,i)()()
~
-.- - tons, tho Jnrgc:.t in ltS h1!)tory
'l'he I
All Swurt.• Tht•y \\"oN• hrnnct•nt.
increase in ltl'llin nlouu "ns 01 IX!r ceut.
i.rr::.-A, ::\Iich., IJl'C I:! -Fretle1 H:k ScrgA11 At!riau m1tn i" ~hipprni; turJ,prs !.!llftcl, Stet1l1~n Hl!igcr, Augll!il• Fuhrumu,
to i-:nglnutl n loch the l<:h lt ishc1i5 pronounce I nn(i Herman llot.lft r.c:-.<ti!lcU m the ::\.lol1tor
tll'l'\t i<He and ask for mot't'
,
111 urtle 1 ti111IS.1turdny. Fuhr111ru1,J;worethnp
Al1wna's new H6,000 Con~l't.'g;allnnnl ht took no p11rt m the murUcr of :\lolitor
clnucii has heen dt'l..licnt!lll free !1om debt. I Heriuan Hot•ft, le.<;tilit.'<l thiit he was in DeA Kalarm1~00 mim sought to procure !l trmt 11t t!w time ut the ,Jiontmg' Bo hM1
t1h•me\! on the ground of extreme erin lty, no kllD\\ !L.Ugl! th.it it. w,1:o; gomg to Le tlo1w
allc,.nng that the v.ife lu\tl onu of their
M1~rhhi Cuth·1~· Co1n't•n1i1111.
dnldren lmpt1zed mu d1tferP.11t faith than
ST. LuGt~, Di!C. la -At n secret !tes.i;ion
lns m\l!.:._ .'!_h_t: ~ch~~h: dida't w~i;k
~farshall people tns1st thnt a ghost }au. of 1t1e rllur!Jle cutter~ the 'couventtou tlisgot loose and is lltlrarnbul,\ting tbtJ burg of. Cll}o::-etl the trouble of. Cnious 6 nnd 14 or
,,. 11ighrn.
Cb1cm:o 1 the \atl~r nn offshoot, hut. now
Mrq, :Mahala :Norrii;, nu Oceoln lady, Htrouger th,u1 the fonncr. A "<.:ompromise
is dead at tlw a.gt: of n~u·ly 10.! )'t.:.U'e, Sho wns sugg(•skd, the nattire of \\luch 1s kept
h1U.l l.M:!en 11 J\11cLiga11 iet.lllent fnr sb::ty- Sl'CJer, nnd n Jell!~att~ l!-t:nt. w Ch1ca"°o to
6e\'t!n rean!.
~ubrntt it W tho c11s11gre1·1ng bothes. An
Di11htheria is continuing it.~ fotnl work. importauL f('nture of thc compromise is, it
among the young folks itt Coldwater Im· b. haJd, 11 clause operuting strongly against
pure wat~r is caa.rged with being tbe cau:i-o con\'Jct bu.rulli;d materml. 'l'i.us tiue.-.tiou,
Ill ll!-i relation to the new city h1t.ll of St,
of the epidemic
,,,,
The gft.ng of catt,\e thie\·es that hrL'i Louis, JS exDff.tt<l to CUUH.I before t~u~ Xl.·
bet!u operatmg IH.rge!y in Oceola county,
hM quit bui;in~. 'l'be leader~ are In

Artliur Wtullmeaa, tile FronchlDlln wbo I
lt&rted to fal'- ft.tty daya in Cle•eland, 0., 1
for th• bonoftt of BClence, fonook tho taolc i
ou account of lack of lnteNlt .on the part I
ol the public.
.
I
The report that Jam• G. Blaine ,...
likely lo bocome a Roman Catholic II "olll·
c1a111" denied.

'"

•

Dainty Slippers
FOR'rRE

Holiday Trade
1111d plncccl them nlong with onr h:111dsome stock of shoes ol' all
kinds, we have a voritnble Footwear Exposition.
T~ let you nil know liow we nro selling goods we quote a fow
pl'lccs:

Best Lumberman's ,so~ks,

················

so ,

Saturdav. December 17.
~~.~·,'k~~:.~~~~~0:::~=h~ 1t\a;n.:n::'ti:i,•·r.:~~~t'r:; tCD~!:d-r;

rl\ll"9 fll~t~Dlblt apoD 90m" Tibll urcan, which l'D.ul llCWJnftr'Of )"t@r DI·
l•·rl1 df'tllro)' thPm nnlMt fH«llPtt by a 1tki\IM hand. A.re ;,ion 11ftllated1
\'nnr MH mllr ~ l«all) anr"hle 11ow, bat remeinbflr, ffflrJ'---.nniii.-rat. uf
11e1t\ect brluJr111nn Den~r thie daf wbftD an i11on.rable •IAKJ'I lD"Y 11Uptlf·
v••n11, •hfln Um mD9t aldUfol 11h1•ii'1ltn r11n read"" roo 110 ....wtaaoe.
Th8e~nt11 nnN. Thto fotnrt' m11r ht> 'l'Of)LATJ:.
r

Nzckled Copper Tea
-

a11d

'

0-

we will otl'er 10 doz, all widths nm! sizes,

Ladies'
Fine Dongola
Shoes,
Pak!nt. Leathor Tip,
I&, nt .• ,
, .....• , . , , , , . , .•• ,
formerly$~

'

. ,$1.50.

Our stock is complete in every detail.

L. A. BENTLEY, Shoes.

HEY!.:....--..
Now is the time to sell your

HAY
' I

I

And have it baled with n

'

It Tool

Snbstnntinl gifts f'or. tlw lfohdnys nre qnit.e the thing,
nnd \\C l.i:Lvc them suitecl for every household. Thm:~
is nothing like good coffee und tea, nnd nothinp so
nice to mnke tllmn 1n ns those

.

Coffee Pots,

U u~css j ou may desire one of

L~~!~!:.•~~~~~.~ke~ _ ?,il ~r..~.~-~-' $1 Granite
lnlhnM .. kct!or ........... ··········· ...

IJelaJ• .,. D••1eroua.
/
Ml\nY di~ are.,, dNHlpdwe that. hnndNdt aN atllq wltb Mnlfltr·

/1,z

Iro11.

We nlso ofter bargnins in

Plated

[(11z'v t 'S •

Fo1
I,. s:n
'
'11.:J1
-r001tS,

-,

c1' t'tC1')',

Carvi1w Kniv~s and Forks>
~

And many other articles

I

found lu a well sto<;ked Hardware Store.

__ _

llf&de at home and
of the 1-t etook,
you can alwaya ftnd
them at
Ml• Enuna Harri• b the new clerk at Weblter'•
pooery !llore '

Jin. Robert Ha7wltd. v11Uod relltlYH In. Onon~

dap, Bandar.

lf. A. Strorr waa In 0:.0d Raplcla on a b1111UM
lriflut Frlda7.
G,

Special price• to
partie9 contemplating Gliriatmu feotivals, etc.

•

Fruits

TJi• repon of lh• comml11ionilr"t>f'rall·
ro1Ji in Jlichipn 1bow1 imp!ovement•
all alone the line. During tbe µML y..r
tbere wu a marked decreue in faLallti~•
---Uld-accid1ut1 o•er-tbe precoding yetlr.,
Tho omployea killed or Injured In Michl,
~a were u tolJowa:
Baggagemen, B;

Selling Ont.

or All Kin_ds

GLOVES and
MITTS.

That c.an be obtained at this season of
the year.

-

A PEEP loto the China Hall or Chu.

ah '}'RD here Many- or the aft1ole1 for the
chi!dtea are of new desigos1 while bis displu.v of eubstantiul goorls fa unusually

Books for the· Chi~dren
and a large number
for tho old folks.
IJnrge stock of tb.e.
ocst

HAMS ~;.R

Ea.ton. Rapids;

llnngihg Lamps, Stntid Lnmps, Banquet J,nm~s. Night J,nmpe, Toilet Seto, Chinn Cups
d Sniicers Cake Dishes, .fop11ncse llntter Dishes, Out Jlleal Sets, llone Dishes, Snits
Peppe..,;, Cuspidores, Ber!I. !)i•hes,
C.eler.r Plates, Sba_ving Cu(JS, Dolts,. T?)'s
ol' iill kinds, Uhildren's Dressers, Cliildren s Uluna ,Sets, Slede, Carli!, Drums, Bm!dmg.
Blocks Chndrcn's Book.I, Largo Rubber Bnlls, Doy s Tool Chests, Clnret Brown Dmner

~~d

-.\'I'-

Conp;res;;N.urn .r. "'· Balley, of the fiflh
1'ex1\S district, is !lw youngcHt member of
the preseut congrcsR, 1rnd is bclteveLl to Le
1bu younl{est of the next one.

He 1s

tL

Dlll!Ytl ~lls~issippi1m,

ltill ttnd strlif1.dn 11s
au 11rrow, htt.s ll hit.ndsume-, iutclleclual
fllcc, Rnd is a n11tur,Ll or11tor of tLe Patrick
He11r)' .style His district is by no means
the hugest ib. Texa~. but ytlu coultl drop
lflTerat of the sw11llcr sht.tes of the unioa
Jnto it &nd they would nor. crowd ci&ch ,
other much.

Fine
Furniture
For
Fastidious
Families
Can be found at The
LaFever Retail Store.
Don't buy until you
have seen our stock.

cmvcd fo1 nny pn- ~
per at; mag11zi11e
published, ut low-

the )(1cb1gan uuiverslt}, has acccJJtcd the

~'l~n. BP~- ~1and~_'?_l~C!~ :~~g ~':~·-

•

H. L. BOICE,
Cnndics and Not ;ans.

SA·NTA.
CLAUS)

GEO. 0. WILCOX &CO.
Has this to say ·

PA-RADIS·EI
Bazaars and grocery

WE TAKE THE PLUM.

lln, Gerufany. where a SR\ary of :!18,000 11
year ls paJcl. The mirnner in whlch .\Ir.
dp&ulding was secured Is M tolluws: 'I'hc
h1J1ll denliiit 11t Berlin, who receives a sal
ary of $20,000 yc1uly, and who, by the
Wb)', only looks 1tfier the teeth of the

If you want to make a Dollar
go the farthest in the pur·
chase of Christmas Presents,
you ~hould bring that Dollar
to our Store. It is an

+

A. larger arnl finer •tock than was ever. shown by any other
house in Eaton ILipids, cnn be found at

crowned he1ut~ 1md h1~h 0Ulch1.LR, hNs bi.:·

STEVENSON -S
CHINA HALLI
1

come so old 1u1d rnftrm that IUI aasis1an1
is necesF111.ty, 1u11j the prntcss:or in dcntis·
try ilt Ann Arbor was comm1111ict1.tcd wilh
and 1u-1ked to recnmmCud !Wm6 gnnd \lCr·
son Mr. 81mulrllng: will sucnd the holi·
d11y~ tH his home In 811ult Ste. )l11ric m~
lheu st1Lrt for G1m111rny.

We con't find time to cunmemtc, tbe stock ia BO large.
µ1ictl 011 Lop' of L'llCh other to mnko room.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Goods

Don't fail to see our
'ttne stock of

LAMPS.

oo

WE QUOTE:
•1
v-, Salad

Cllina cdi- and ·..ucero, lOc to •t.00. Tollet eel.I, t2.~0tof.IO,
Dinner aeta at
oold by otberw 1W ti 0. Orookery at bottom
priCM.
dillbee, Jardinler howia; in.fact ,every.
tbin11 in thi1 line. Stand lami-, tl.llO to '8. ,Ornamental
ware of1'11 kinda.
'

'•

:

Geor~o Allen, Mr. D. W,

' Double breaated suite oeem t.o be the rage this seaion We
have them in Men's, Youth's, Boy's and Children's aizes ·at all
prices.
·
·

At Ibo annual meeting or. the I1i1nd
City Council, No. 184, Royal Al'Clnum,
llit Friday nl1bt, the foliowinJl oew olft•
cen were elected: P. R., M. L. Clark;
R., H. C. Minnie; V. R., A. D. Gallery;
0., C. A. Btirmon; chaplain, Geo D. Wil·
col; aec'y,, H.J. .Milbourn; lreR1., H. H.
Ham1lion; C., B. Amdurskv; G, B. W.
Keloh; W, H. P. Webster; B., "J.1 Koslt·
chok; tru1teea A. D. Gallery, J, J. Mil·
bourn and 0. T. Falrfteld; reoreoentalive
to grand rouocll, H. H. Hamilton; alter·
nalo, M. L. Clark.
At the annual meeting of the Epworth·
league held at 'the M. E. church on Mon·
tlay eveoin~, the followia~ new·omcera
were elected: Pre11ideut, E. E. H11rner;
Jot V. Pr~• .. Grace G•llerv; 2nd V. P.,
Manlle Boynton; 3d V. P., Ellie Brai•erd;

Porter, Mr. Frank Maynard) Mr. Albert 4rb V. P., Bertha Sorinklei secretary,

L. Thom1u1, 2. Please say "advertised'' Irene Stirling, treasurvr, Dr. C. A. Stimwhen calling for ea.me. S. A. \VHtTE· son, The loc&l league contains about 7:5
P. ~I.
actiYe members a.nd Js e most energetic
AuouT ~O new fonta of job typo have christiau organizat10n.
been tuhh·d to the job prmtinll,' department of Tin: .JoUHNAI, tlus week. As nlPUllLIO SCHOOL' l!U.1'TERS.
WllYli, thi8 .oJlicc j!; preparecl to do artistic
MiE!ses Bertha. Hamilton •nd Nell1'e
i,ti e Joa11 o
Uvet.
pdi1t1111r rn the best order nt short notice
'
!JUST a comm.on evoryday kind of a dog and reasonable
rares lmprovcmenls arO Rolph vieit•d aobool Friday afternoon.
t •ttranted quite a crowd on 8tl\lo cnris11111tly being mnde to Hil equipment. - Mny - Witherell h11s been eurnm•.lned
-ton-,Vedne1:1day moroin.K.
Uur 'VoonHUl<'l<'•. had a narrow esc"~ rrom her school duties to the bedside or
~SPBc1A1. 11ale of crackers ut E D. Cor· rrom LlrnwnJI:~· wlule skl\ting on Spriug her mother !!!_ Alma.
's grocery, Satun.J.19-'.. DGc. 17. Ciijl B1oolt: 1>vnfi,_lJ1tisll11y,_llt~ !lttompttid-&o - -Bcrt-Bun-ker nnd-Spur~eop Casler, high
1111.mpliJ good.i&ifil get j)iice~ ---..~ - Cross the channel when the ice ~nvc way school students, h11ve left r.chool on ac·
~After flt.undoting 1uouud in tbo ioy w11.tur count of s1ckues1:1.
B01c&, th~ candy man, hns. Rn Rn· for some tuue li'Joyd 'Ytllters pni;ihrnt n.
\
ncement Jn another p1Lrl of lh1s. p11por board to bun u.nd ho V'tUi lauded safely on
Mabel Hosler, a. stu<len in the public
b b
I8 0 t
d f
h
111
Rchools, W&s 011.llcd to her home la Lanu iurc
can Y or t e ciu um shorn.
sing, owing to tb.e illness of her mother.
llb:.\D,

lln. A.no& H•ndenon went to LanllDK tbe lat·

terr part or the week.

Kn. Libbie Catton or Oakland. Cal,.11 the gaeet
of L. D. Jtinne and famll1.
lln. Al1lna Perl'ln, of Obto, 11 the gaeet of her
1teter1 JIN. J. 8. C'._ow~~· Stephen H, Carroll and Kr. Farrell, of JacklOa,
P.11 Parker 11 In Woodland, Barrv coanty, on
bu1hleti! tor bh1 nursery llrm.

• Kn. M.: Levi or Pbllade'Jpbla, l!! \ litiltln~ her
daughter, Mn. J, C. Manche
Mn., w'. B. Jtey1iold1 and da0ght:er returned. lo
tbtnr borne at Albion, SILturday

J. Wl!ner and wlfo or Charlotte .. visltt.'11 W. J.
Bonnett and. wife tb11 put week.
Mn. R W Decker of Dotrolt, vl~tted
er, Mn1, Franc il<>lcomb, tbl.i! week.

Ju~Un Sutherlancl of Grand Ledge, was
gneet o! Ernc~t Murrltt 011 Sntnnlu.y,

the

Thui;. E Darkworth and w._w. lfowlttor Jnck·
.PCn, were In l()Wll ye11terday on bu~ince1:1

b ~tc•enaon'• China Hall it looks as
gb St. Nicbolu had concluded to un·
bis Cbrialmu stock there and quit
business.
·ru Eaton county horllcultural aoci~ty
holdi Ito December meetln11 at Wil·
Reynoid1' in Bunlin on 0011 Wed·
, Dec. llaL

or tbe Bapliat cburcb, was well attended
atfd very pleua11t.
11
Ingersoll and the R~man at the Shrine

or Life" will be the evening 1 theme on
Sunday next, at t1io BBptiet church. Regular services in the evening.
'

I

The ·Y. P. S. C. E. o! Lhe Coogrega·

or

.Mli<s Mattie Seagru~ce le 11pcndl,11g a fcv.· months
with her 111Ht1•r1 l(rs. Myrta Fo11tC!r, in 1tlium11burg,

,

Grand Lcdie Independent; F, H. Abbf'y And
wlrll rdnmlld Tue1day, from a four week!!' Vl!llt

Will buy more nt our store thnn nt any other
pJnco 1n town 1 for tlJe ieason that we fun e n lnrge
stock and mllst sell.

FOR

CHRISTMAS'W"E HAVE

Rapids •.
Joh• H. Stlrllng hae eecurcd a pol!lltlon ae.
travell1111a.let1man for tho Leona.."4\·AtkinMin Co. 1
W"holeule bootl and sboe•, Chicago, lie wlll travel
In tbi1 !ltate.

1ll11eee Bllzabetb and Bertha Lett of Fn~ton, N
Y., who •pent a tew day1 here at the g11e!tl!I ot

Vn. C. T. Falrfteld, left on Wedneada:r morning
tor Toronto,

(~anada.

8upervh1or JacUon of Sunft.eld, who wUI be the
nezt 11nder-tberl4' of Eat.on oonntr. and be will
make a cood one too, with Gar11 C. Fox of Charlotte, were ln town Jut Saturday.
Mn1. N, A. Strong we~t to Goodrich the latter
part or tbe week called lheni hr the lllnet111 of her
mother. Kr. and Jl'rs. P11tnam, her parent.,
prob1bly return to Rtt.ton Raplda with htir.

wm

Silk
Neckt'J:es, Gloves,
Mittens, Fur Gloves,·
·Ascotte and New Style
Puff Tie3.

WINT~~ SUITS
FOR

with friend• at SprlngporL, Alb\011, and Eaton

MEN AND ·BOYS
Of the latest patterns and the best goods.

'VVINTER
For Men nnd Boy• at less thnn any other deder
, sell• them.

EVERYTHING

AT WHOLESALE

DIED.

Get our prices and you will buy.

SXOKB-at tbe Baird Houw in Cbarlulte, on

~~ueJ!ayk~~~; 1 10g~~~ 0:0 !nJt:f~~~1~':idorM~~c
Abrah~ Smoke, ot Eaton, agetl :!1 years, foar
moulhll

Tbc yonnr man wu !!ltk onlr ronr day1., He
w"s }mrlud Motuhw 11.t Southworth cemetery, Ave
tulle& woet ot town.
UllBARORR-Oo Bll.tur1la7, 'Doc 10, 1800 llt ~er
homo In K11.ton 1 "M.lHTIU. 1 wllu of JllmCe lim·
barb.. r• at thu 11.gu of &. year11
M.utha Cook w111 born in Ohio ln 1837 and

wa~

tional church will Afve a cnrio social at murlcd to Jame~ Urnlmri::er h1 18113; tbcy'removed
the home or Mies Boasle Adanis this OVCD- tO Michigan in Hl~:N and 11ettled on the !arm in

lng. All are cordl•lly invited. ,
· Ellfon tow11~hlp. Th1•re wuro three 8011!1 and four
The aubject at the CongregaL10n•l daulthten born to them. Tbt•Y all !nrvh·e their 1
mother~ In 1@90, Mrt11. Umb11.raer wu takc1t wllh
church next Sunday morning will be 11The heart
trouble and 1ftcr ty,o ye.au of great !IUlrerlnK

Pilgrim Fathers." E•ening sermon to
dlT~u~u~':::~;:'v:~ld Tueflday momlag con
young men; loplc, 11Juat Once. ' 1
dactad by lbe RcY, L, Di:Lam11.r~r. pll!'tor of the
The supper planned for hext Tuesday M E. ehureh'o! thll!I c!Ly. Thu l1t.1"Ee number o!

on

eveoloe at the G. A R. ball. In the. lute· people pre1ent t.e11tlftcd to the hllfh e11teem lr1
which the !IC<'ea""Cd Wflt held. She wae a charter
rea' of th6 proposed Woml\n'a club, bu membtir
of thti W. R. 0., 'No, 88 or Ju B Brainbeen pootponed until after tho·hollday•.
erd po!t., •aton Rapid~. The remalD!I were in·
1
The Conl{regatlooal Buaday 11chool baa te~;'. J~nt~~;!~Y":i~~ffy· have the •1mpatb1 or
decided to ~ut looae from the Internatlon- 11. hot1l or rrlend~ In Uielr 1evere aftUcllon.
al le11on1, with lhe now year, and II')' lbe
T11B following are tbe circuit court
Bl•kealee courae of !011on1 on tbe llfe of
Chri•t.
I
I
'
Jurora for the J ..nuary term, 1898: Perry
lillloll,
Ealon Rap!do: FRnci1 Sbowalter,
Owln~ 10 the near 1ppr.iacb of the boll·
Kalamo; D. B. Milbourn, Eaton Rapldo
day ae..Oo, tbe Oonine4111tlonal Llten.rt ctty· .Amazlah Un.ne, Eaton; Oba.rl•
!l<illiety wlJI not hold 1ny meetinp un\11 Wt~'!Or. Benl'bn; Georp A. Gibeon,.
the oommencemenl or tbe now yttr. The Brooklleld; Jamea H. Sloc11m, Oel&o: W.
llo~day

H. KOSITCHEK &

Mii'!! CILrrlo B11rllcr
Onot1dlll{ll, Wli.I\ IL g11e11t of
Mil~!! Acllllo Mlllcr the latter part of U:ie week.

M:r. and Mrri. Oco. II. Lincoln Jenn on Monday
Mr· and llll:o. John M. Cor~in enter·
tained about a doz1m of their friends llt a for a wmter rc&0rt, Tha l<"aour SclLl!On~, In Ilurro6 o'clock tea pa.rty 011 'Vedoesday even- goe,te, Tenn. 1 to 11p1rnd a few week•
ing.
Rev. L. DcL1L.narter attended a convention of
Se,ere.I of the young peoplo from town the Amnrleun Sabbath Union at Lansing, lARt
attcaded a very l{Rf daucinl(' p1uty at the week, and report@ a very fine meeting
\

eoclal al Wiiliam PhllliJ.>B' on

We extend a cordial invitation to all' to drop in and look over
our stock of Holiday Novelties.

Dr Geo. W, Tolce of Kcnmdrn, Wis, \Vil!! among
his mnuy h!aton H111)\U11 !rltindl!' ou Tuc1:1d11y.

ll. S •.Fellm.HI and wlte o( l!lll~dalo, \.\ho ha\e
00011 \'J!l!tt11g Mr, and Mr!! Mendell, rotnrnccl lo
tlwlr home on Wednc!!day,

home of Mr. O'Neil near Kingsland, last
Frid!i;y evening....
Mr. and Mrs. We1ley Vaughan open
their elegant 'home on Main atreet to &
party or their trlenda OU Friday ~·•in11
of this week for a six O'clock tea.
Ml"!. P. Leonard and Mrs. D. Waiter
gave a party at the reaidence of Pblilp
Leonard on Tuesday evening lo Donor of
Mr. aod Mre. Fraok A. Dean of Charlotte.
Nearly 40 guests were present and an ex·
tremely pleasant eveoinK was paued.
Tho Invitation committee or the Chriot·
ma.a dance p&rtv has received acceptincea
of their Invitations from several of the
aoclety peoplo in Charlotte, Muon, Jack·
son and other towna Jn the nel11thborhood.
The proapecl8 for a rrand BUCClll al lhl1
party are very bri•bt. It wlll t1robablv.be
one or the finest ever given fn Baton Rapid•.

Cut quite a prominent flgure in our large stock.

cd !!OJCH1r'u uith fr!emh1 In S11rlngttelil, lllti. -

e\cnlng.

SOCIETY NOTES

THE

Magnificent Plush Goods, Ladies' ,.~nd Gent'1 .'-'
Toilet Bet.a, Leather ·and Plush Manicunt
Seta and Smoking Seta, Holiday
Books in "Beautiful Bindings

moth-

wish their cl1ildren to go on ..,We~lc:y V1111uhan hM im1mnc1l rnpldly from hlK
~hll ice it wilt he more satisfactory to givo rcc1.111t,, 11mwru 1llnusi> 1111d le uow nblc: to be nlmut
them pcrrmss!on to do so !Jl!~Side of Jhe hit! b11:t11tlll!!I!,
tltnc the chilchen arc unrter the t6achcr's
M~ II L. Do!ee left for Ilttron City, Mich,
cbnrA"e. Recently pupils have been T11ettd1ty, to attend her t11stur, v. ho Is ill with quick
ohlig'ed to go home at noon bcmrnse they COll!IUIUJltlon.
had follcn through the ico.

\Vednesday evenln1r, given by the ladies

Eve~ything in the nature of the usetul and oma,mental,

her

Current evcnls were given this week by Olilo.
'
Nina Onde1donk a.nd Harry Carr, the latMr. n.ml Mrti. Chrle D11r11cs attcn<lctl the Tole11ter i;:iviag nationi&l nnd tho former foreign Silcphcr([ wedding at Charlutte on Wedn1111dsy
1
events.

rr parents

We are strictly in it. We have the single and double breuted
Box Coats (cut extra long.) The ever popul&r Wehst.er St.orm
C~t in lighi, medium and dark colors at prices ·that are right,

were in lolfn on Wedneldliy.

OJroll.OK AND IOOIBTY JJOTllB.

I

'ftie whole lamil,1• cin

•Y, lo try John Butcher, the Grand
go murderer.
'TB& <JU&il aeuoo ended yesterday.
n R&pld1 1port1men killed their lull
or the birds.
1
'
.A llARRU. OE lfcense bu been iesuod tn
N Wlilltama orr OEaton R11pids and

CORBIN'S·~-

AT

stores not in it.
' ;l,

__ _ ___ __ -~- -~

OOllFIOTIOlllRY-Cnndics of nil grudcs, Nuts nnd Fruits of nil kinds.

est rnles.

~ ew-: 1

Ch,i~n,

OIOOIRll8-Fine Tens nnd Coffees, Sauer Krnut, llliJ<:ed, Sweet nml Pla!n Piek!cs.
Pcnnsylvunia Buckwhent Flour, no gl'it. eukes nre flne. Freeh Oysters re~'Ct,·cd daily.

All other deniers completel.1• outdone.

------Dr, Edwf't.rd B. Spaulding, a !tu-dent iu

posit100 of assisttrnt cwitirt dentist at llor-

_tUill

8u\Jscrlptlm1s .. Tih

'"• Wood. and. Hay :F'or Sale.

·

For.LOWING ia the list of advert11~d Jetton held at the post otftcc: Mr. Wm.

HOLIDAY GOODSI

AND PERFUMES.

euPP'& GROCERY.-

i&1go.

-Tai circuit court meell at Charlotte on Galbraltb, Mr.

11 CTS. BOX PAPERS

It 1~ 1lw unfc.:llered 11ppul1tc 11nd not the
le1!11ll,,;ed tml111~ ttrnt :-cnLl:i so mirny-00,
(!OJ annunlly, we t~11\'w lJo<:n told-tn rt
dru11knrll's grnve Now, or in 11 few
d11J ',is lhc time Lo rcrnrm,

--- - - - -- - -------

ftoe a Hae of novelties aa baa ever been

PICNIC

dnin~ a g1e1ll work for tempe1n11ce, but
th1• 1·1ir of reform would Joi-\' 1do11g fnstt•r
And .~rri.,.e 1\1 its dl'l:l\ll!l\tion ~ove1111110111:i
tm1!ic·r if men wntJld just slop clrinkirlL;-.

-

S1evenson wJll cnnvloce all that he bu a1

br•iemlnl, 100; couductora. 18; 1;:ogi11ecr1,
l!lf 1lienien, 13:-JillorerS,-30, abCifHUefi, 7;
ymrdmen, ~: unclauitled, 29. Total, 401.

The Keeley nnd adJllllCt 1nst!lulions fl.l'C

A IWO·llory bulldlnR 16 by l18 reet on
the ground, la beioR built In the rear or
Muo]!er &:, Poltll'a btlldware, lhe-und
lloor to ~ ulled u • ware room and tbe
1econd 11\Jl'Y t.o be occupied by lbelr tlo
ahop.
_ .._. -· _;
-Jt-:-1i:-il•T110LDS 1ay1 ho lntendo keep·
log Ibo hesL line of grocerh11 be can pur·
cbaae, and he alao HY• be will be 11ti1·
dod with a JIYing prollt. Ho ma&.. a
1peclalty of llne teaa. Bee bio advertise·
merit.

o. Waboa or Laa1tag, WU la iown OD. htur-

M. L.
1

4

COMMENCING
-.

Def!lded Not; te ltrt•e.

CH c•Go Dec. l~-Chle! D G Ramoey
ot the Order of Rallwoy Telegraphera, hu
cleclded not to order a 1trlte of I.he oporl'
tors of the Big Four road Thia deciaion
wu !'ffiebed yllllterday afternoon after a
eonfll!rence with the ~x !'Cuti e com1ulttee
ot the telegraphers at the Pal er houlJe.
It waa lhou11bt lu vie.,. ol the fact tbat
the road had agreed to lucreaae tho
Tblap Tlaat Palmer CIUlDOt lee
operators Wag\'18 1 per cent. It WM
Wheu p,.,,,jdent Palmer wu aated aboat not best to order out the men.
the probab1e act on of the board .on the
Conk.tiy oontract he 1&1d "I cannot predict
juat what act on may be taken but I can
not aee what we have got to do with the
men that the Conkey company emplova.
Tl e contract bu been lot and probably no
quest ona were Mk.Eid u to whetber the
company llblployed union pr non union
men It wu a buslne• tran~on and
the oonoess oo has been made. The differenoee now it !M.'en s to me abould hf'l eettled
between the !Print.era and 'Mle Conkey co u
imny If they have any objection to the
way he does bushlet11 he is the mRD they
should deal w th I cannot 800 why a man
8bould be d ctated to regard u,e: the way he
run1 his business. by the World 11 fair people, limply because he baa made a contract
wthth n"

Those waiting for I en'
stock ngs can now get ti
woul I !urn to trade san e for 4 foot or
18 mcb wood

